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Ages 18 months-4 years 
Me & My Shadow and Kindercise 

8-week sessions 
GIRLS BOYS 

-Pink leotard & Pink tights 
-Basic Pink ballet shoe #205G 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts & White T-shirt 
-Black ballet shoes 

Ages 3-4 years 
Kinder classes 

GIRLS BOYS 
KINDER-ACRO 

-Pink leotard & Lite Pink convertible tights 
Body Wrapper #C31 
-bare feet 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts & White T-shirt 
-bare feet 

KINDER-BALLET 
-Pink leotard & & Lite Pink convertible tights 
Body Wrapper #C31 or full foot tights 
-Basic Pink ballet shoe #205G 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts & White T-shirt 
-Black ballet shoes 

KINDER-JAZZ 
-Pink leotard & Lite Pink convertible tights 
Body Wrapper #C31 or full foot tights 
-Basic Pink ballet shoe #205G 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts & White T-shirt 
-Black ballet shoes 

KINDER-TAP 
-Pink leotard & & Lite Pink convertible tights 
Body Wrapper #C31 or full foot tights 
-Tan tap shoe w/buckle Bloch #352 Mary 
Jane 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts & White T-shirt 
-Black tap shoes   
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Ages 5-6 yrs. 
Tot 

GIRLS BOYS 
TUMBLE TOTS-ACRO 

-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper 
convertible tights #C31  
-bare feet 
-Accessorize with black booty shorts 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts & White T-shirt 
-bare feet 

ON YOUR TOES TOTS-BALLET 
-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper 
convertible tights #C31 or full foot tights 
- Basic Pink ballet shoe #205G 
-May accessorize with black ballet Skirt 
-Hair pulled back & affixed to head 

-Black athletic shorts & White T-shirt 
-Black ballet shoes 

TOT HOP-HIP HOP 
-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper 
convertible tights #C31 or full foot tights 
-New sneaker-only for studio use 
-Accessorize with Hip Hop attire 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts & White T-shirt 
-New sneaker-only for studio use 
-Accessorize with Hip Hop attire 
-Shoe 

TOT BOP-JAZZ 
-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper 
convertible tights #C31 or full foot tights 
-Basic Black ballet shoe #205G 
-May accessorize with black booty shorts 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts & White T-shirt 
-Black ballet shoes 

TAPPIN’ TOTS-TAP 
-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper 
convertible tights #C31 or full foot tights 
-Tan tap shoe w/buckle-Bloch #352 Mary 
Jane 
-May accessorize with black booty shorts 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts & White T-shirt 
-Black tap shoes 
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Ages 7-9 yrs. 
Beginners 

GIRLS BOYS 
ACRO 

-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper convertible 
tights #C31 (child) #A31 (adult) 
-bare feet 
-Accessorize with black booty shorts 
-Hair pulled back away from face & affixed to head  

-Black athletic shorts & white T-shirt 
-bare feet 

BALLET - PRE - BALLET FOUNDATIONS I 
-Black leotard & Lite Pink convertible tights Body 
Wrapper #C31 (child); #A31 (adult) or full foot tights 
-Basic Pink ballet shoe Bloch #246L Leather split sole  
-Accessorize with black ballet skirt 
-Hair in bun or French braid 

-Black athletic shorts, jazz pants or tights & white 
 T-shirt 
-Black ballet shoes 

HIP-HOP 
-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper convertible 
tights #C31 (child) #A31 (adult) or full foot tights 
-New sneaker-only for studio use 
-Accessorize with Hip Hop attire 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts & white T-shirt 
-New sneaker-only for studio use 
-Accessorize with Hip Hop attire 
 

JAZZ 
-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper convertible 
tights #C31 (child) #A31 (adult) or full foot tights 
-Caramel Capezio #CG05 slip on boot OR Tan Bloch 
#499 slip on boot 
-Accessorize with black booty shorts, jazz pants or 
leggings 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts, jazz pants or tights & white  
T-shirt 
-Black jazz shoes 

LYRICAL 
-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper convertible 
tights #C31 (child) #A31 (adult) or full foot tights 
-Pink ballet shoe #246L split sole 
-Accessorize with black booty shorts, leggings 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts, jazz pants or tights & white 
 T-shirt 
-Black jazz shoes 

TAP 
-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper convertible 
tights #C31 (child) #A31 (adult) or full foot tights 
-Black Bloch #388 Split Sole oxford (tie) OR Black #301 
Bloch Oxford (full sole) 
-Accessorize with black booty shorts, jazz pants or 
leggings  
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts, jazz pants or tights & white 
 T-shirt 
-Black tap shoes 
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BALLET-VARIATIONS/CHOREOGRAPHY/POINTE 
-Black leotard & Lite Pink convertible tights Body Wrapper 
#C31 (child); #A31 (adult) or full foot tights 
-Basic Pink ballet shoe Bloch #246L Leather split sole & 
Pointe shoe (dancer’s preference)  
-May accessorize with a ballet skirt 
-Hair in bun or French braid 

-Black athletic shorts, jazz pants or tights & white  
T-shirt 
-Black ballet shoes 

CONTEMPORARY 
-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper convertible tights 
#C31 (child) #A31 (adult)  
-Tan “Foot Undies” 
-May accessorize with black booty shorts or leggings 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts, jazz pants or tights & white  
T-shirt 
-bare feet 

HIP HOP 
-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper convertible tights 
#C31 (child) #A31 (adult) or full foot tights 
-New sneaker-only for studio use 
-Accessorize with hip hop attire 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts, jazz pants or tights & white T-shirt 
-New sneaker-only for studio use 
-Accessorize with hip hop attire 
 

JAZZ 
-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper convertible tights 
#C31 (child) #A31 (adult) or full foot tights 
-Caramel Capezio #CG05 slip on boot OR Tan Bloch #499  
-Accessorize with black booty shorts, jazz pants or leggings 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts, jazz pants or tights & white T-shirt 
-Black jazz shoes 

TAP 
-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper convertible tights 
#C31 (child) #A31 (adult) or full foot tights 
-Black Bloch #388 Split Sole oxford (tie) OR Black #301 
Bloch Oxford (full sole) 
-Accessorize with black booty shorts, jazz pants or leggings 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts, jazz pants or tights & white T-shirt 
-Black tap shoes 

Ages 9-15 yrs. 
Junior 

GIRLS BOYS 
ACRO 

-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper convertible tights 
#C31 (child) #A31 (adult)  
-Accessorize with black booty shorts or leggings 
-Hair pulled back from face & affixed to head  

-Black athletic shorts & white T-shirt 
-bare feet 

BALLET-BALLET FOUNDATIONS  
-Black leotard & Lite Pink convertible tights Body Wrapper 
#C31 (child); #A31 (adult) or full foot tights 
-Basic Pink ballet shoe Bloch #246L Leather split sole  
-May accessorize with a ballet skirt 
-Hair in bun or French braid 

-Black athletic shorts, jazz pants or tights & white 
 T-shirt 
-Black ballet shoes 
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BALLET-VARIATIONS/CHOREOGRAPHY/POINTE 
-Black leotard & Lite Pink convertible tights Body Wrapper 
#A31 or full foot tights 
-Basic Pink ballet shoe Bloch #246L Leather split sole & 
Pointe shoe (dancer’s preference)  
-May accessorize with ballet skirt 
-Hair in bun or French braid 

-Black athletic shorts, jazz pants or tights & White T-shirt 
-Black ballet shoes 

CONTEMPORARY 
-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper convertible tights 
#A31  
-Tan Foot Undies” 
-Accessorize with black booty shorts or leggings 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts, jazz pants or tights & White T-shirt 
-bare feet 

HIP HOP 
-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper convertible tights 
#A31 or full foot tights 
-New sneaker-only for studio use 
-Accessorize with hip hop attire 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts, jazz pants or tights & White T-shirt 
-New sneaker-only for studio use 
-Accessorize with hip hop attire 

JAZZ 
-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper convertible tights 
#A31 or full foot tights 
-Caramel Capezio #CG05 slip on boot OR Tan Bloch #499 
slip on boot 
-Accessorize with black booty shorts, jazz pants, leggings 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts, jazz pants or tights & White T-shirt 
-Black jazz shoes 

TAP 
-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper convertible tights 
#A31 or full foot tights 
-Black Bloch #388 Split Sole oxford (tie) OR Black #301 
Bloch Oxford (full sole) 
-Accessorize with black booty shorts or leggings 
-Hair pulled back away from face 

-Black athletic shorts, jazz pants or tights & White T-shirt  
-Black tap shoes 

                                  Ages 13-16 yrs.   &   Ages 15+ yrs. 
                                     Intermediate          Advanced  

GIRLS BOYS 
ACRO 

-Black leotard & Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper convertible tights 
#A31  
-bare feet 
-Accessorize with black booty shorts or leggings 
-Hair pulled back from face & affixed to head 

-Black athletic shorts & White T-shirt 
-bare feet 

BALLET-BALLET FOUNDATIONS 
-Black leotard & Lite Pink convertible tights Body Wrapper 
#A31 or full foot tights 
-Basic Pink ballet shoe Bloch #246L Leather split sole  
-May accessorize with ballet skirt 
-Hair in bun or French braid 

-Black athletic shorts, jazz pants or tights & white 
 T-shirt 
-Black ballet shoes 
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 For Recital, all female dancers will be required to purchase a body tight-Jazzy Tan Body Wrapper convertible #C30 
(child) & #A30 Adult 

 Students should label all dancewear & carry it in a dance bag. 
 Dance shoes should never be worn outside.  
 Boys aged 10 and older must wear a dance belt. 
 Girls should not wear underwear.  Your dance tights serve as undergarments under your leotard.   
 Tights should be always be worn under your leotard. 
 A cover-up should be always worn over dancewear when not in the dance studio. 
 Dancewear stores in our area include: 

 Dancer’s Pointe-(call for hours) 330-655-5542  
website: https://www.dancerspointeohio.com/ 

 Stage Center-330 535-7816 
website: https://www.stagecenterohio.com/ 

 


